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The iletia enmed oat at 3 o'otosk yes-
terday litorahip

Jean Robinson k going to ahow Iiiacir.
cus here litis summer.

Portland real estate agent have
Jrniod x:i incorporated sooioty.

TbeSatem ftreuieu are (?ittfi lo have a
piratic in Portland this afternoon.

Th llttddiHfftonsliirr comes don to-

day and will finish with salmon for Liv-
erpool.

11. D. Pitt, of Porlalttd is the latest de-

parture to Victoria, for reasons unsatis-
factory to his creditors.

Tho ladies coffee club vril! receive a
handsome token of appreciation from
the tournament committee.

Warren Olney lias au interest ins aitt-e'- e

in the June Occ-1'in- d Monihly
"The Itattlo of Shilob."

Carl Adhsr jgave a free exhibition of
fire works last evening, thai was greatly
admired by a large crowd of ipactators.

Tho MtidriHfj. which is to take tho
laoeof the Shnbriek, was lnunchoil at

Camden, New .Jersey, abont two weeks
ag .

A convocation of the Episcopal church
is being Itekl in Portland. To-da- y J lev.
M. D. Wilson preaches at St. David's,
East Portland.

The thirty seventh annual meeting of
the Oregonand Washington association
of Congregational churches will be held
.it Forest Grove June 18--

There will be no service in Graco
church y owing to tho absence of
the rector. The regular vestry meeting
will be held evening.

Tho steamer Gov. Xrwcll started from
Gray's Harbor for Astoria last Friday.
As sho hadn't showed up last evening "it
is probable she put into Shoalwater bay.

It is definitely stated thai all work on
the northern end of tho California and
Oregon railroad will be resumed next
spring and the road tlien pushed forward
to completion.

The tournament factitive committee
met Inst evening and made a final report
regarding finances, etc. The protest
against the decision awarding Capitals
Grat prise in the New York contest was
previously withdrawn and they gel their
coin,

litijsh Smith, president of the 0. 11. L
N. Co. arrived in Portland last Friday
afternoon, ending the fastest trip ever
made to Oregon. He came through from
Mew York in eighty-nin- e hours and forty
minctos, rnuning time, port of the time
nt the rate of a mile a minute.

The Pacific Journal reports that the
Shoalwater Bav Transportation company
have rented their boat, Ihc General Gar-M- d.

on the Ohehnlis river, the business
not paying the company. They charter
it for private enterprise. The 'boat on
Shoalwater bay is also for rent.

Drs. Fulton and Jiaker par formed an
amputation yesterday on ilr. Young, the
rijjht leg being cat off above the knee.
He has been suffering from necrosis,
and amputation was only perforniod as a
dernior resort. A cancerous tumor was
also cut from the arm of one Frank
Phillips.

Tkk AfeToki vk has received informal ion
to the efioct that the dubty in officially de-
claring the Astoria land grant forfeited
will in no way affect whatever acquired
rights settlers on that tract may possess.
it being the intention to have the six
mouths date from the period at which
tho declaration is made and not iroin
the time at which congress passed the
forteiture bill.

Tlie Tlirashei' case, at Victoria, which
grew oat of two tugs towing the Amer-
ican ship ThratJicr on a rock, by which
sho was lost, has been finally settled by
the payment of .$15,000. The damages
were laid at 30,000. Plaintiffs lost tho
case at Victoria, and took it to Ottawa
and won. It was there appealed lo Lon-
don, and would have come up in July if
a settlement had not lvcen made.

W. S. Ltdd of Portland will he an im-
port aat man There are two
factions in the O. It. & X. Co. and each
faction wants to elect his roan president.
One crowd want Smith, the other Ives;
each man musters about 11G.OO0 shares to
vote and W. S. Ladd has tho requisite
number of shares to give either side a
majority. Doth sides nre moving zenith
and sheol to win. If they sell pools put
us down for Smith for first choice.

A leading merchant's wife recently
gave him the following let ter, with in-
structions thai it phonld not bs opened
until ho got to his place of business: "I
am forced to tell you something thai I
know will trouble you, but it is my duty
to do so. I am determined you shafl
know it, let the result bo what it may. I
have known for a wool; that this trial
was coming, but kopl it to myself until

when it has reached a crisis, and
1 cannot keep it any longer. You must
not censure me too harshly, for must
reap the results as well as myself. I do
hope it won't crush you." Hero he
turnod over to tho next page, his hair
slowly rising. '"Tho Hour is all out.
Please send me some this afternoon. I
thought that by this molhod you would
not forgot it." ThG husband telephoned
forthwith for a barrel of the best Hour in
the market to be sent to his home

r.r,st.
A line gold bracelet. Finder will he

rewarded bj' bringing it to X. E. Geod-cl- l.

.Justice of the Peace.

Itafiie.
That novel sidewheel boat will he raf-

fled at J. E. Thomas' cigar store at 8
o'clock next Saturday evening. Seventy
tickets, $1 each.

Firet-ela- sj ticket lo San Francisco by
steamer sheap. Inquire at

Asxobux c6mpo3ing ro?ro.

fi0TERS3IE5T WORK.

A CoailrraMe Amount to ht Pour t Fort
Cnnljjr.

The government has for some time had
in contemplation the building of a largo
bulkhead at Fort Canby to protect tho
fort and vicinity from the waters of
IJakt-r- s bay. llids were advertised for in
Tkk Aktokian and were opened at noon
yesterday at the fort by First Lieutenant
L. A. Chaniberliu.

The work consists of a single row of
piles driven five feet from center capped
with planks 4x15 inches and faced on the
outside with three-inc- h plank spiked on.
The rip-ra- p work is to be laid smooth
on the outer face and packed against the
bulkhead on both .sides, not less than
three fet--t thick at the top and sloping
downward. The whole work is about H

ft t long and six feet high.
There were sixteen bids in yesterday

from all parts of the country." Surpre-lm- ut

& Ferguson and Gill it Clinton of
this citj each bid S per pile, and the
bids on driving the 7S piles wwit from
that fignre up to $9 CO bid by Smith ArPa-mif-t-

Portland. DeanlMnnchardof lta- -
nier bid J?! l to a certain heicht and

1 20 for each four feet above that
heignr making his bid 8s a pile. The
bids for tho rip-ra- p work varied consider
ably. All the bids will be sent to Van
couver for examination and nt
that place the a'Aiird will be made.

The job is rntber an extensive one, and
involves the exjwnditure of nearly one
hundred thou-n- d dollars. Some time
ago $40,000 was appropriated for the im-
provement of Fort Canby, and of this
amount 7,000 has been expended, leav
ing an available balance of $83,000. It
is the intention to let the contracts and
go on with tho work as soon as possible.
As soon as tho piles are driven and the
riprap constructed there will ho a big lot
of earth filling from the shore side to bo
done. This, however, will ha done by a
gang of twenty-eig- prisoners, who will
be brought here from Alcatraz island.

COMMON COLSCII. PKOCKFDINKS.

The city council met in deferred
session yesterday evening; present Caun-cilme- u

IJergman, Cooper, Dealy and
Gratko; T. S. Jewett, auditor and clerk.
In tho absence of Mayor Hnme. Coun-
cilman Deal- - was chosen chairman of
tho council.

A petition was read from projierty
holders on Arch street asking that grade
be established; granled. A petition from
E. Papmahl and 1'ob't Wihlgren asking
for liquor licenses were granted. The
reports of police judge and street super-
intendent for May were read and re-
ferred. An ordinance granting liquor
license to E. Papmahl was passed; one
granting liquor license to Jt. Yihlgren
was read second limo and laid over. An
ordinance making appropriation to pay
claim of W. li. ltoss for $123.50 was read
and passed. Ordinances ordering im-
provement of Main and West Ninth
streets wore read third timo and passed.
An ordinance establishing grade of West
Ninth street was read third lime and
passed. Tho following claims were or-
dered paid: M. Conley, $330.50; W. B.
Ross, $123.50: Wheeler iKipp, $32.97; M.
Deveraux, $51. On motion council ad-
journed.

Sl'AKXS FROM THE WIIUS.

J. H. Ilulier. president of the New
Nork Central railroad, died last Friday.

Testimony in the Grant tWard fail-
ure case is still being taken in New York
city.

The seventeen-yea- r locusts aro making
thoir appearance in vast numbors in tho
eastern states.

Tho postmastor-genor- al has returned
$100,000 to tho U. S. treasury, appropri-
ated for the transportation of foreign
mails.

Owing to tho appearance- of cholera in
Spain, Brazil has closed its port to ships
from the eastern coast of the Spanish
pauiusuln.

A report has reached Tucson that tho
volunteers aud federal troops have been
engaged m fighting the Indians in the
Snn Jope mountains, near the Mexican
line.

Gladstone announced in tho houso of
commons last Friday that he had resign-
ed oflice; that tho queen had accepted
his resignation, and that her majesty
had informed him that sho had summon-
ed the Marquis of Salisbury, leader of
the opposition in the houso "of lords, to
Balmoral for tho purpose- of intrusting
him with tho mission of forming a min-
istry.

OF I'OUIKK.

If lore give life. jlf pork wore beans.
And life hrini: death Aim ueans were hash.
And death itself And hash itself were

bring life. beans.
Why death is life, Why hash Is beans,
Aud life is death. And beans is hash.
Ami love must be And pork inuct Del
AH three. All three.

Store Tor Stent'.
July 15th, one-ha- lf or one-thir- d of the

beautiful store now occupied by Carl
Adk-r- . Basement included.

Bird Cages. Croquet Sets, Wagons,
Velocipedes, Baby Carriages, mut he
sold on account of renting half of my
store. Come early. Carl Aw.ek.

Even thing at bottom prices till .lulv
15th. at Adlcr's Crystal Pahce.

SforuXcat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. YV. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

I'Vc.sli K:utTM anrt Shoalwater
Hay Oynlcm

Constantly on hand, cooked to an v.style
at Frank Fahre's.

AootlCigrnr,
.hi;.t as good as von usually pay a hit for,
can he had FOll FIVE CENTS at 0. P.
Wilson. w

AtWrault Fal rtt'a .

Board for $22.50 a month. The host
in the. oily. Dinner from 5 lo 7.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon Thc Telephone.'

2czn 3Iorc Pleasant
To last, more acceptable to the stom-

ach, and more truly henficial in its
action the famous California liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs is rapidly super-
seding all others. Try it. For sale by

V, E. Dement & Co.

sYrvyoii made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? ShiloU's Vital-izc- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

E. J. Partridge, photographer, arrived
Tuesday and will remain one "week.

ItrPEltrS BACKET.

'I havo been waiting for you, Itupert,"
Desdemona McCafferywas a witching

strawberry blonde with dreamy brown
eyes and a large, luxuriant foot that at-

tracted attention wherever she went.
Careless aud trifling in mast things, and
and little recking whether she hadpio or
radishe3for breakfast, her love forBu-pe- rt

Hetherington was the ono absorb-

ing passion of her life. "When ho was by
her side life was like a beautiful day in
June.

"I am never unhappy when you are
with ine, darling,' she said, nestling her
head on Itapert's shoulder: "but when
you are away everything is dreary, and
dismal, and forlorn. Did it never occur
to you of what antagonistic emotions the
life of woman is made up?"

4,It never did," replied Bupert. "I have
been too busy this week trying to figure
up how I came out in those pools that
Ben Worsley sold mo on the Capitals of
Salem.

For an instant there was silence. The
shriek of the Telephone and tho bleat of
a calf on the hillside wero the only sounds
they heard. Present Iv Desdemona spoko
again.

"But it is so. Bupert," she said.
Flamo and ice, poison and perfume,

smiles and tears, roses and upas, passion
and abnegation these are what tho gods
cast into the caldron from which camo
woman'

"But your sex is fickle, is it not?" said
Rupert." "You know the old saying
'Woman, thy name is Flaherty.'"

Desdemona looked at him steadily a
moment.

"I presume you refer," she said, in
cold,
frozen tones, "to the line which reads:
'Frailty, thy name is woman.' "

"I guess likely,' was tho reply, "but I
really can not see why women should
buck-jum- p around so much."

"It is because you do not understand
their nature. A woman loves some man
with a mad, unreasoning love. She is
only a girl a frail, passionate, moody
girl, whose") heart is a lute for every
wind to piny upon; who is swayed by
lovo and honor like any reed; who in the
sleepless midnights looks renunciation in
the face, with dry eyes: who walks hand-in-han- d

with n sorrow that might so
easily woar tho stars of joj-- " and with
a convulsive sob breaking from her lips
the girl turned to enter tho house.

Itupsrt stopped her. "You nre off your
feed, my darling," ho said, in tho low,
musical tones ho knew so well bow to
uso when a woman's lovo was to bo won
or the unexpected advent of three aces
in a jack-p- announced. "You will he
better in tho fall, sweetheart the golden
tinted fall when the Salem association
gets out those beautiful mezzo-tinte- d

posters announcing its annual soiree of
livo stock."

"Do you really think so, Itupert?" tho
girl asks, putting her arms around him
with a wistful,

look.
"Why, of course 1 do, niy angel," ho

replies bending over to kiss her onco for
tho cigars.

"And would you do anything in your
power to make mo happy?" and again
the yearning, anxious, somebody-hold-thc-do- g

expression came into tho dusky
63'es from which the tears aro welling.

"My love," ho says, speaking slowly,
and with an earnestness that shows how
grave tho subject is to him, "you know
that lor your dear sake 1 would bravo
any danger, mako any sacrifice that man
can make. You know that happi-
ness is mine, that to win a smile from
your sweot face sheol could furnish no
torture I would not endure; yon know
that in a pinch I would oven "

"bnongul" said Desdemona, a glad
smile fluttering on her lips; "I will test-yo-

love.'
'Do so, was Kupert's rem v. "Let me

prove mj love as tho crusaders of old did.
by some noble, manly action. I am
ready for the test, no matter how terriblo
it may be;' nud his pure young face
lighted up with a rapturous John-She- r

smile.
JJCdemona kissed uim tenderly. 'r

knew you would not fail mo, my own truo
love," she murmured. You may bring
them to tho houso this evening.'

"Bring what?" asked Rupert. I do
not understand you."

"You will catch on before the summer
is over," came tho reply, in clear, incisivo
tones. "I mean two boxes of raspber-
ries." and tho beautiful girl .stepped into
the house.

With a dull pain at his heart Rupert
went away. "I'm o'er young to marry,"
he said sof tly to himself, "and too lux-
uriantly fly to begin lurying raspberries
in June.'' "Tuffy," by Clms.
Ft'ttncis Adams, Jr.

Iiur!2czi.. Arsiica Salvo.
The Best Sai.vi: in the world for

Cuts, lJruies,Sores.UI(iT.s,Sa!t Uheum,
Fever Sore.s. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale hv V.
E. Dement & Co.

The Rev. Geo. H.Thaver.of Bour-
bon, Ir.d.. says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSiiii.on's Consumption
Ciikk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Suii.oii".s CritK will immediately
relievo Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, bold by W. E. Dement & Co

Crotin. Whooninc Coucrh am! lirnn
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, eta. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opjiosite Occident
held. Astoria.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
price--.

Wonted.
An experienced young busines man

wants employment for about half of
each day. Salary immaterial. Address
'Astorian No. 3," Astouiax Oflice.

Hfotlcc.
D. R. Mcintosh assumed charge of

the city delivery of The Daily As-tori-

on the 1st hist. AH payments
are to he made to him and he is author-
ized to receipt for the same.

J. F. Haixorax & Co.

Captain Hustler desires all those who
still have their assessment blanks to re-
turn them to him immediately. -

First class photos at Partridge's.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeffs "Telephone." '

Don't pay 23 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at theTelephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

after Tin; lodge's sfx'set.

"Good morning, sir," said a woman,
whose faco looked like a boiled salmon,
with a pickax nose, and a voico that
sounded liko a far away echo from the
housetops as she addressed a young man
who tiembled as he viewed her stern vis-

age. "What I want to see yon for, is to
ask if yen aro an Odd Fellow that is if
you belong up yonder?' and sho nodded
her head toward a building from vhich
he had just emerged.

He meekly replied. "I do madam."
"Well," said she, "my man says he is

one of you, and I want yon to tell niG if
he is an inside watchman, and has been
appointed for COO nights to watch tho
jewels? And do you have six meetings n
week. And does he have to crawl through
some of them in the daytime, and lose a
day's work trying to be a noddle grand,
or a past grand burglar, or some such
name as be tells me of ?"

The yonng man said that sho must
have been misinformed, that there was
something wrong, but sho interupted him
with. "There, you neednt try to play
smart. I understand all about this grip
business, and silent secrecy and mum
passwords, you can't fcol mo! Y'ou
wouldn't tell me for a farm in Seekonk,
would you? I don't suppose you would
tell mo"when raj' husband comes homo
with a hairpin in his toot and a lody's
collar on, instead of his own, whether he
has been taking a llebekah decree or
been at a surprise partyr Oh, no, you're
innocent, you nre.

Tho young Odd Fellow ventured to re-

mark that he did not really understand
tho drift of tho inquiry.

"Oh, no; I sco its no use; you're all in
for each other, and you'd say the broken
earring I found in his pocket belonged to
you, wouldn't you? And if I should ask
yon who Araminta is that I caught him
talking to himself about, you'd say it was
the goat you pretended to ride; and if I
should ask you about this mutterinc I
hear of 'I pass' 'order it up' set 'm up
and give mo another hot one,' and all
that sort of thing, I supposo you'd say it
was all connected with yourhifalntin de-
grees and necessary to tho order."

Tho young man meekly replied, as ho
tried to move away, that ho was in a hur-
ry; that perhaps Brother Backup would
give all tho necessary information; that
ho could not really understand but sho
caught him up beforo ho could finish tho
sentence, "No, you don't understand
Oh, no! You wouldn't tell me for a pan
of doughnuts what kind of laws you
make, that says a woman shan't bo a
daughter of Becky, merely because sho's
got a wart on her nose. That's what ho
tells me, and then ho says I should havo
a medical examination, and that tho last
woman in has to wash tho dishes, when
they have thoso stuffing jubilees. Oh,
yes, it's all very nice to leave your poor
wifo at home on account of a wartand
sore heel, but I am going to find out this
business. I am going to find out whether
ono man can hold nil the offices through
the year, and set up six nights in the
week and tell his wifo sho can't bo a
Itebeknh, and bo on insido sentiment, or
whatever you call 'em, just on account of
a httlo thing liko that. I won't trouble
you any longer, as probably you want to
pass and 'set 'era up somewhere, but I'll
watch that chap of mine, and it I find
there is too much goat it, I'll forget that
I am a woman and if I don't mako his
head look like a double-humpe- d bunion,
and ha'll have to wear my wash tub over
it for tho next three months," and she
slid into tho nearest grocery and bought
a dozen pickies and a stove lifter. Ore-
gon City Enterjmse.

Scott EmalHionori'nve
Codiiveryil.TVithllypnpnosphite

lis Value for Women and Children.
Dr. R. Ha-vs- Jersey City, N.J-- savs:

"I have given vonr Emulsion to mv lit
tle boy, of throcycar; He was in poor
health, but he has now taken two bot-
tle and is improving both Jn .strength
and health. I have "also recommended
it to several of my female patients and
thev have derived much benefit from
K jg.

A MEKU INDIAN-
- JOKE.

If conquest ha the Iussians plan,
Though ha have hoi das at his com-

mand,
He won't march through Afghanistan

Until tho bold Afghan

But should his forces' victory win
And pat tho Afghan tribo to rout,

There's still an English Dufferin
To keep the Russian duffer out.

Oil from Nature's W?1N.

Tho skin on the head i3 kept soft
and flexible by a secretion from tho
oil glands. When these are clogged
the hair dries and falls ofi. Parker's
Hair Balsam renews their action, re-

stores the original color to the hair
and makes it soft and glossy, tt al-

so eradicates dandruff. Not greasy,
not a dye, deliciously perfumed. De-
lightful for a lady's toilet table. Tho
best of dressings. Preferable to all
similar articles because of its superi-
or cleanliness and purity.

W2I.1T!
TTJo Yo;i Thiuli iUni TcH" of

The Cltop Kon.se
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink V "Not
much!' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. Ho buys by the wholesale and
pavs cash. "Tlfat settles it."

Manufactured only by the California
Fig Svrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may bo
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidnevs and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Gymnasium: Boys Class.
A class for boys from the ascs of 7 to

13 vears will be formed at the Astoria
Gymnasium. A competent teacher will
be provided. Apply at tlie gymnasium
between the hours of 10 a. at. and 10 p.m.

W. E. Johxs, Prop.

If von want a first-cla- ss picture go to
Crow's gallerv and you will he sure to
be suited for his work recommends
itself.

The average female heart Is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress goods, Parasols, etc.

Praei. Bros.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price CO cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, No. OX Water street

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by V7.E. Dement

IPAQ PQfSON
IH THE PASTRY

IF

HI &

EXBBAfflTS
"Vanilla, Zcraon, Oransrc, etc, flnTCr

Cakes, Crenrru, Paddlnss, iXrc, n dell
cstcly and naturally as tho IVnlt from
tthlch they aro made.
For Strength and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
P3CPARE3 OY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo

UAxtns or

Dr. Prises Grsarn Baking Powder
A1- D-

Br. Price's Inpulia Yeast Gems,
Beat Dry XXop Yenst

FOR SA.LEJ BY GROCERS.
"5VE MAKE BUT ONK QUiUXY.

J SPECIAL J

MOST PERFief MADI
Pjrcst aiij strongest Natural Fruit Flavors:

VamUa. Lemon, Oranie, AlmopJ. Rose, etc.,
fc.vcr as delicately and naturally as the fruit.

PRICE BAKING FOWDSR CO.,
CIIICACO. ST. LOUIS.

For sale by Cutting. JlKBi.rc& Co., Agents
Portland, Oregon

ALWAYS m STYL

ALWAYS WELL DRESSED,

Always Satisfied,

x

If You Buy Ready Made
on

GET MADE TO ORDER

Yoi'i:

OF

THE BOSS

Tailor and Hatter.
BABIES.

CO TO

Mrs. Malcolm's Jlillinery Parlors
FOIt

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS.

A large and stock on hand,
NEW GOODS being secured every day.

A complete line of Ladles BEADY-MAD- E

UXDEKWKAB. with prices to suit the
times. CHEAP CORSETS a specialty ; also
alarce i.ssortment of tlm Best Grade of
CORSETS. Children's SUN'LONNETS, Just
received.

All the LATEST NOVELTIES, In SILK
SCARFS. GOIJ) and SILVER LACES and
ORNAMENTS are kept at this.

The Cheapest
32illlnery Jlonxe in Astoria.
No charge for trimming when material Is

purchased at the establishment.
Hot Jaiucli, at the Telephone

Saloon
From 11 to 2 every day.

A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25
cents.

No charge after two o'clock,
Jeff.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fahre's.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A fnil 31 guaranteed.

Summer
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Tlie Leadiag

Dry Goods end Clothing House

Our stock is now complete in every department and ladies wishimr a choice
selection of fir.,t class goods at very LOW PRICES would do well to call early."

Tii the following lines of goods our selections and prices will compare favor.-ahl- y

with Eastern and San Francisco houses carrying first class goods.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening- - Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Charr.brays.
New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers. "

Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

Cloak Department
Having nought more largely than this seasons trade seems to demand we

have concluded to reduce our immense stock to cost price.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

Ladies Cloaks, - kTraveling- - Ulsters, -

Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

PYTHIAN BUILDING,
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We defy any and all competition. Call,
OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE.

TO

Dressing Saloon
Itlniii St.,

For a first-cla- Shavo, Hair-cu- t.

and etc,
II. Dn Prop.

i
--AT

ASTORIA, OREGON.

- and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and he... ASTORIA.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.
ssst'or ! xi:sT3.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in

DRUGS,

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

TOSH i

The Hew Yorklovelly Store
The Leading Stationers and lNTews Dealers of Astoria.

xRTISTS 3JA.TI5RIAI.S. JPIAXOS.
AIITICXjES, Jll'SICAI. -- XSTKOIEXTS.

JAATVE93 GOODS - JEWELRY.
S FAJTCX GOODS. WATCHES AXD CLOCKS.

BABY BUGGIES. BIRD CAGES.

The Latest Notions

GO THE

Hair
Parker House,

scientific
hygienic Shampoo,

PARK,

convinced.
OREGON.

Stock,

TOILET

TOILET

CITY BOOK STORE

Headquarters fov Decorations of all Kinds.

FLAGS, LANTBMS, BALLOONS,

FESTOONING IN ALL COLORS,
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GOODS AT TJ1E LOWEST PRICES.:

m

CHEMICALS,

SHIELDS,

The Leading Clothier and Halter.

New Goods! 'S" New Styles!

Men's, out&s' Bo7S'

CLOTHING
Hats and FurnisMng Goods.

ESFINEST


